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Unit. d Stntes Abclear Regulatot'/ Corsission.

Offi .o of Inspection r.nd B1 forte:.:ent
Ec;;*c.1 I
631 Park Averue
King of Prussia, Pa. 19406 Dp P%

W Q) 1
h 'T 9 ;Att=ntion : !:r. B. H. Grier

AW JU ']."'1 C|Dear Mr. Grier:

Pursuant to the requircents of Technical Specifications, Sectica 6.9.4,a, Jthe following is reportcd as Licensee Event Lpart 50-29/79-26. 1

Trolizzinary cocjuter stuiles have found a pote::tia.1 problert wfen Ycnice !Fr.u is in a startup rode of operation with tha r,ain ge .:crator seimrated '

f.a= the grid. Uw safety related buses r.sy not be previded the required
mitng? Icvels needed in the event of a 1/.U. 11 tis p.obles results caly
if the grid voltage is at the c:1 tim:s expected value with all four L sin
coolant p.u.:ps in operttion.

Yankee Rzee has a three bus design concept. There are three 2400 Volt
buses, three 480 V buses and three energency 4S0 V buses. With the gener-
ator at pcwer, all bus cross tie bmakers are open, and the center buses-
... m .. a .2 :o 0 : geae rator. Ibring a . .n.j :._de, , .< t _ . % c. ..'mr
buses is provided by cross-ties to the outer buses witich in turn are p<rered
from the tw 115 KV trcasaissica Ifnes.

Car cocputer stulies do not indicate any problem when the plant is in other
thna the stcrtup mode of operation.

1

We am in the process of confiming tJwse results, and arriving at suitable J
utgineering codificatiens to alleviate tha situation. In the inturin, we
are evaltating various pmcedural .:h ages to assure adeqtate voltcge to the
safety related buses for the forthcordng startup.
A detailed report will follow in 14 days.

Very truly yetws,

$-6f R
Herbert A. AucIo Q
Picat Superinte. dent (
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